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FOR SALE.
Miscellaneous.

CH ERRIBS Lambert, picked, 7c Wood-law- n

709. 715 Columbia btvd.
THKtih new screen doors, 2.0x6.8 feet, all

painted, $3.50 each. Kant 419.
ENGLISH saddle and bridle, 2 compart-me- nt

fireless cooker. Tabor 188.
SURVEYOR'S level, fishing rod, type- -

writer, baby sulky. Tabor 6509.
REVERSIBLE gray wicker baty reed bug- -

gy. good condition. $2u. 326-0-

POTATOES, new. 2c and Ac lb. Deliver 50
Ih. Eat 6703. 831 Eaet Everett.

GAS RANGB lde oven, Huud water heat-
er. 5Ju Rhone t. Sellwood car.

DOUBLE-BARRE- SHOTGUN for sale
cheap. Phone East 8758. after 5 P. M.

BLACK CHERRIES, 160 East 47th at. N.
Tabor 451)1.

$100 VULCAN gas range for sale, $60. 143
Floral ave. Tabor 9300.

BURROUGHS adding machine, nearly new,
big cash bargain. 304 Oak st.

SCREEN" doors, windows, mtrrors: furni-tur- e
repairing, cabinet work. V11n. 1487.

HALLUC'K folding berry boxes. Phone
East 474. 652 Belmont at.

CAN' FURNISH oak. ash and maple logs
in carload lots. Address 123 Drain. Or.

ONE-TO- chain blocks. 5747 87th St., eve-
nings.

1 100 LEATHER BED DAVENPORT, $50.
NEWMAN. 128 First, near Alder.

BIG BARGAINS IN ELECTRIC FANS.
128 First, near Alder. Main 4405.

FOR SALES AUTOMOBILES.

WE ARE ACTUALLY SELLING
HIGH-GRAD- E USED CARS

THAT YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO
PASS THEM UP.

SEE THEM.

TODAT.

AND SATISFY YOURSELF THAT
WE ARE OFFERING

RARE BARGAINS.

EASY TERMS.

OREGON LEXINGTON CO.,
632 MORRISON AT 21ST ST,

MAIN 5878.

ATTENTION. CAR OWNERS.
If you h e your car renovated in our

auto tup and paint shop it will be both
pleasing and profitable to you.

We manufacture touring car tops' from
$20 up.

The Old Reliable
NORTHWEST AUTO CO..

lain and Alder Sts.
1014 FORD touring, demountable rims, fine

mechanical condition; $16j cash takes It.
1JU7 Chevrolet, $225.
St ude baker bug, good running ordet,

$50 rash.
Dodgp, must sell, $370.

1017 Hupmobile Special. $350 cash. '4l4Ulisan St., Cor. 10th.
10 OAKLAND TOURING.

This car has been refinished and looks
and runs as good as any new one you
ever saw. 1 1 has cord tires and one
extra and tools and we will give service
on it. Low price of $665, with terms,
some down. bal. easy. Take bond. Open
Sundays. 16th and Alder sts.

. MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.
PAIGE BARGAIN.

Late 1910. thoroughl
overhauled and refinished; car like new;
trd tires; sacrifice for $1350; will take
diamond or first mortgage or good lot
as first payment, balance monthly. Mr.
Argo. Kroa rt way 31.' Sl

1018 FORD panel delivery, good shape and
lots of extras, $250. easy terms.

UNIVERSAL. CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand avt.nue and E;tst Yamhill.Open Evenings and Sundays. East 471.

West Side Branch Broadway near GUsan.
1020 STUDEBAKER. privately

owned; you can hardly tell this car from
a new one; five cord tires, bumper andspotlight ; will accept smaller car aspart payment, balance on terms. CallPropst. Bdwy. 3006.

CADILLAC, 1812. excellent conaition. new
Victoria top, carburetor, battery, tiresJust overhauled, must sell; original price
$000: money talks. 2 days $300. Stand-
ard Eight Motors Co.. Pa.k and Couch
st reets.

1020 STEPHENS ROADSTER, run less
than 8000 miles, has wire wheels. 5 good
tires and looks and runs like a new car:
old with the same guarantee as a newcar; a real stuip: some cash, bal. on easy

1U18 FORI) ton truck, ood shape through-
out, $450. terms.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand Ave. and East Yamhill.Open Evenings and Sundays. East 471.Wct Side Brunch Broadway, near Glisan.

1920 FORD COUPE.
Better than new; five cord tires wirewheels, spotlight. automatic windowwiper, la rue steering wheel, foot accel-eraio- r:

$ 7 5 0 E a t 4 3 0 .

OLDS 8. 1018. has been overhauled fromstem, to stern; has good tires: this carmust be sold; small payment down, bal-ance on easy term Call Propst. Bdwy
3000.

WK CARRY a full line of auto accessoriestubes, Kurd parts, light globes, etc. Alsodo towing. Open day and night.
LONG & SILVA.

hoJl? East 6S40. 462 Hawthorne.
MAXWELL roadster, just been overhauledand repainted; 5 good tires, spotlightand bumper. Mechanically perf-- ct Areal snap. Easy terms. Call PropstBdwy 3606.

$375 191S 400 CHEVROLET.
In good condition new top, good rub-

ber and paint. A good bargain. PhoneTntwr 1464.
MAXWELL 1913, extra wheel,spotlight and signal. Owner must sellsick in hospital; $200 cash. See car at414 Glisan. cor. 10th.
$2S5 FOP. 1919 FORD touring; hastable rims, extra tire and carriernew tires; car in good condition. Musthe sold. Call 633-6-

FORD COUPE 1:20; wire wheels, shockabsorbers. . spotlight, bumper, speed-ometer, license, etc. Bargain at $050
Owner. 21

M A X W E LL SNAP.
1018; overhauled, new upholstery, re-

finished. like new, $375. You can't beatthis. Mr. Argo. Broadway 32S1.
ONLY $550

for this Stearns Knight. 1918; needs
paint, but Is overhauled; .terms. Mr.
At go. Broadway 32S1.

CADILLAC EIGHT. 7 passenger, first-clas- scondition, good tires. big bargain;owner leaving city; also complete camp
bed outfit. 707 Hawthorne ave. E. S068.

MAXWELL CAR.
Mv new Maxwell car. never been used,

at $850, term if desired. Call Auto.
218-U- .

BIO USED CARS PRICESSTOCK RIGHT.
No Misrepresentations.

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.
GIVING IT AWAY.

191S OMs. A- -l cond.. paint, top likenew. goon tires; oniy ..mi; ieavtng city.
Owner. Tabor- 1071 or Mar. 1717.

$000 BUYS late '!! Oakland In first-clas- s ,
condition. Call Marshall 3954. I

A

FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES.

HIGH QUALITY LOW PRICES.
If you will consider carefully thehigh quality of our rebuilt usedcars you will find our prices are the

lowest in the city. Our method ofhandling our usel cars is your
guarantee of satisfaction. Coma andlet us tell you about it.

IMS Overland $ 250
1919 Briscoe 659
1919 Briscoe 600
1917 Mitchell. 575
1017 Mitchell, 850
1918 Olds 8. 1050
1920 Hupmobile, 1250

White. 400
1919 Oakland. 700
1010 Studebaker. 525
3918 Liberty, 875
1020 Jordan.. 2000

Packard 12. 1550
3910 Mitchell, 1050
3918 Mitchell, 850
1020 Nash sedan 2000
1017 Mitchell. 850
1118 Maxwell, 450
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS.

We are In position to grant easy terms,
as we handle our own notes and do
not make additional charges forfinancing.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & ST AVER CO.,
Broadway at Bverett.

38 Years in the Northwest.

REBUILT BUICKS,

THOROUGHLY REBUILT AND

GUARANTEED, AND

SERVICE SAME AS NEW CARS.

HOWARD AUTOMOBILE CO.

New Salesroom:

TWELFTH AND ALDER.

Phone Broadway 1130.

COME across the river and buy a car from
$100 to $500 cheaper. We give easy
terms. Following is a small list of ourcars:

1921 Ford touring.
3918 Ford touring.
1018 Ford roadster.
1018 Chevrolet touring.
1017 Chevrolet touring.
191S Maxwell touring.
1017 Maxwell touring.
101 S Dodge roadster.
1010 Reo touring
1018 Hudson super,
1010 Oidmoblie eight, cheap.
1019 Haynes, fine shape.

!M 1 Stutz bug.
1017 Saxon fix touring.
3016 Franklin, model A.
1020 Stephens, touring.
THE USEi) CAR WAREHOUSE,

Portland's Largest Used Car Store.
Grand Ave, at E. Taylor St.

USED CAR BARGAINS.
1 Buick 6 $6O0
1 Dodge , 60o
1 Allen 6O0
1 Baby Grand Chev 400
1 Dodge 3 no
1 Ford 325
1 Overland 201 Buick 100

LONG & F1LVA,
462 Hawthorne.

10 OLDSMOBILE SIX TOURING.
This light six needs no talking aboutIt is the best light six on the market:no upkeep. Big mileage on gas andtires, light and easy to run ; refinishedand looks new. Some extras; low price

$885, with terms, bal. easy. Open Sun-
days. Take roadster in trade. 514 Alderstreet.

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.

1918 CHEVROLET TOURING In excellentshape, a rare bargain: $385. eav terms.
A-- l AUTO WKS & WAREHOUSE CO..

522 ALDER ST.

STUTZ SACRIFICE;.
Stuts speedster. perfect me-

chanical condition; 5 wire wheels, 5good tires. This car is easily worthdouble the price asked, but if sold atonce will accept $585. Inquire of
R. S. THOMPSON CO.. Realtors,

410 Washington St.. Vancouver. Wash.
1920 PAIGE This car has been run

less than 5000 miles; has the originalcoat of paint which looks like new;
four Royal cord tires, spotlight andbumper; don't overlook this one. for it
Is priced right. Terms? Yea CallPropst. Bdwy. 3006

BUG ONE of Art Smith's famous midgetracing cars. Has six good tires, equippedwith H ar motorcycle, en-gine Will do about 70 miles an hour,tho greatest advertising wagon in theworld. This car is for sale. Call PropstBdwy 306.
1020 FORI) tuurini;, splendid condition,

$485. ew.qy terms.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.Grand Ave. and East Yamhill.Open Evenings and Sundays. Bust 471.

We.?t S:de Branch firnadwny. near GUsan.
AUTO PAINTING You should send your

old car to us. We will make It look likenew; our painters are the best in thecity. They know how to doll up an auto-mobile. Mr. Bradt. Bdwy. 1400. North-we- st

Auto Co.. ISth and Alder.
191! b OR D rondster, perfect mechanicalcondrtion, $150. easy terms

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGEGrand Ave. and Enwt Yamhill.Open Evenlncs and Sundays. East 471Wet S d Branch Rroadway. near Glln
ail-h- , ou know the Paie. Hoie is areal barealn. It 's in rina .

good paint and tires. Call Mr. Ehrett'Northwest Auto Co.. ISth and Alder.Bdwy. 1400
3010 FORD roadster. $345; terms. Startertype. Very fine condition. Driven byelderly party. Billingsley Motor Co..Hawthorne ave. at 8th. East 720
iy.i uiifc,Km.ET bargain, firstclass condition, good tires; terms to re-sponsible party. Owner. Phone Main
11)21 OLDSMOBILE 6. demonstrator run"

less than 10OO miles; will take lisrhtused car in trade. Call Dumais. Broad-way 2270.
FOLR-CYl- 7 Chalmers, wheels cut down32x4. good rubber, in fine running orderMake a swell buy. $200. Hudson latemodel, very cheap. Auto. 523-5-

BEAUTIFUL chummy cost$2450 and just like new. A great 'sacri-
fice at $1400, terms. Private owner

I HAVE a good used car, will trade for agood Utf motorcycle. Call Propst,
LATE 1020 liRht Overland four touringcar. excellent condition; cash or terms!Phone owner. East 2559.
1921 FORD sedan. cash, or trade In aChevrolet touring, not older than 1920.Bdwy. 12. '.S days.
FORD touring, dem. rims, brand new top

in good shape every way. For sale aulck.Tabor 4725.
MAXWELL touring '17. In good conditionmechanically, good tires; a bargain forcash. 416 Prescott st.
DANDY bug; top. windshield and fenders.new tires. $113. Vranson'a, 130 Unionavenue.
SAXON six. Silvertown cords, $450- takephonograph in trade. Billingsley Motor' " ave. at wtn. Kast 720.
jwii lauii.lau roadster for sale, '00cash City Auto Laundrv and Garaae449 Burnslde. Broadway 3455.
WB TEAR em up and seu the DiectPortland Auto Wrecking Co.. 631 .a..near 17th. Bdwy. 5254.
1917 MAXWELL in perfect running ordergood rubber. $200; a bargain. W. a'Dickinson. 9th and Hoyt. Bdwy. l'fla

921 HUPMOBILE. WELL EQUIPPED
GOOD CONDITION. OWNER. MAIV
8037.

DODGE touring car like new; good rub-ber: will sell cheap for cash. Call ownerWoodlawn 3SS7 after 8 and before
1019 VELIE Six for sale In first-cla- con- -

d ition. No dealers. ' Call Wdln 157"Friday.
1920 CHEVROLET, looks and runs likenew. 4 new tires and one extra 5Suterms. Main 5053.
HUP BUG, windshield, top, with smaltdelivery bed; can change; good rubber$175, terms. Owner. 201 West Park '
1917 FORD express, good running order$150. Union ave. and Belmont at., up

COLUMBIA SIX,. $1550, PORTLAND.
RUSSELL H. LAWSON AUTO CO

354 EAST BROADWAY
BRAND new Ford ; have purchased an-

other car and will discount with terms.Phone owntr. East 178.
1019 BUICK. roadster, excellent condition

will trade cn desirable lot. Call East
1920 CHEVROLET, panel, delivery r"un

3000 miles; bargain at 9450. 93 1st uMain 6568.
1921 FORD touring. $525; terras. See thistoday. Billingsley Motor Co., Hawthorneave. at Sth. East 720.
BUiCK roadster in good shape, cheap. CallEast 273
WANT Ford, have Warren as partpayment. East 4660.
PAIGE "0." good shape. $700. Good tires.
1919 HUP IN KOod condition; privateparty; $S50 cagh. Tabor 54Sti.

1920 DODGE touring, cord, tired, $800. JITNEY BUSS, special, indi-Ea-

vidua! eat, for sale cheap. E, 60 Si,

rOR BALE AUTOMOBILES.

WE REBUILD both Hudson and
Essex used automobiles and sell
them with a warranty the same
as riven with the purchase of
new cars. W also ft We 90 dava'
free service, the same a is given
on new cars.

On other makes of automobilethat we trade in we repair and
overhaul them so that used cars
that are .not sold with a warranty
are In first-clas- s condition andare sold with 10 days' free trial,
subject to their being returned
with full credit on any other car
you may select.
1916 Hudson Super Six. re-

built and repainted,
looks just like new, sold
with the warranty $1100

1918- - 1919 aeries Hudson Su-
per Six, rebuilt and re- - ,
painted, sold with thewarranty 1400

1920 Hudson Super Six. re-
built and repainted, aold
with the warranty 1775

1930 Hudson Speedster, like
a brand new car: sold
with the warranty 1850

1917 Hudson sport mcdel, re-
built throughout, over-Ha- te

cord tires, now be-
ing repainted. A wen- -

' derful automobile and a
bargain 1300

1919 Kssex automobile, re-
built and repainted, sold
with the warranty 1129

1920 Essex, like new, sold
with the warranty 1250

1919 Chalmers a
real family car, good
tires. f ir.it-cla- ss con-
dition 1175

1919 Chandler. In first-clas- s
condition, wire wheels,
cord tires. A real buy
at 1100

1919 Grant six. a dandy littlecar, good tires, good
paint, and In fine run-r.'n- g

condition, excellenttuy at t75
1919- Chalmers, first-clas- s con-

dition throughout 1080
3919 Maxwell, all gone over,

repaired and repainted;
a fine little car 575

1920 Studebaker special 6.
full cord equipment and
a bargain at 1400

Our store for these used-ca- r bar-
gains at 40-4- 6 North Broadway,
which Is Broadway and Couch t.
Phone Broadway 5739 or Marshall
867. Open evenings and toundays.

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.

USED CAR BARGAINS.

1919 Nash. lots of extras, 6 cord
tires; guaranteed.

1D20 Maxwell roadster, run 5000
miles $52o

1918 Country Club Overland, wire
wheels, good' tires $450

1915 Cadillac 8. think of this
for $875

1918 Ford sedan $450

1919 run 3000 miles
for $1000

1918 Nash, overhauled, cord tires
for $900

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO..
10th and Burnstde. Bdwy. 521.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE, WE FURNISH THE MONEY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MOHTOAGK CO..
207 SELLING BLDG., SECOND FLOOR.

STAGE DRIVERS. ATTENTION!
We have an opening on a good

stape line where a man with a
little money can get started In the
stage business. See Murch at 421
Burnside st.

FORD COUPE.

1910 COUPE, extras; first - c!ass
shape; looks new. Price $625.
Terms If vou wish. Call today
Auto. 324-3-

NOW READ THIS CAREFULLY.
1920 Hudson speedster, all cord tires,

2 extra cord tires, cut-ou- t. Hoover tire
holder, bumper, spotlight; guaranteed
mechanically as new car; just refin-
ished; looks and is good as new. One
rare bargain. $1050. Terms. $8o0 cash
will handle. See or phone me quickly.

MAXVILLE, EAST B6'.5.
"19 ESSEX TOURING.

At the low price of $1050. with service,
this car is like new m all ways and we
will give service and guarantee it; some
extras; take two-pas- s, late model road-
ster as part payment or take $400 down,
bal. monthly; ready for delivery right
now. 514 Alder st. Murphy Motor Car Co

. OVERLAND SNAP.
1019, the famous model 00, In good

condition every way; sacrifice for $375,
terms. This car is really worth $550;
don't overlook this snap. Mr. Argo,
Broadway 3281.

PAIGE BARGAIN.
A Paige owner is always satisfied;

1919 model, mechanically perfect; sacri-
fice, $1250; terms $400 down. Mr. Argo,
Broadway 3281.

COLE California top. bump-
er, spotlight, seat covers and many otherextras In A I mechanical condition at
the exceedingly low price of $1200. Call
Adams. Bdwy. 4 6f3.

FOR SALE TEMPLAR.
"Speedster, absolutely new and unused,

six wire wheels? six cord tires, a car
of quality at a substantial discount.
Address J. Jacobson. Pendleton , Or.

391S BUICK 6 ROADSTER.
Like new, mechanically perfect; 5 prac-

tically new tires, new top. Gabriel re-
bounds: $100 under market value: $800.
Woodlawn 6Q04.

STUDEBAKER 4 in first-cl- ai condition.
to be sold by owner on first reasonable
offer. Call East 5l0or see car at 446
E. ltn near xiuamooK. alter 6 P. M.
for 3 days only.

FORD truck, as good as new: over
size pneumatic cora tires in rear: will
consider trade for a late model

car and assume; cash or terms. See
it at 416 Prescott st.

1919 PAIGE, practically like new. over-
hauled and high-grad- e paint Job; sacri-
fice $1250; terms. Mrs. Keese, Apt. 62,
Westfalt

CASE In good shape; 5 good tires,
bumper, and many other extras, at theexceedingly low price of $3.V. Phone
Bdwy. 4613 and ask for Adams.

ELGIN SEDAN SNAP.
1918, overhauled, refin-

ished, good tires, a beautiful little car,
$975; terms. Mr. Argo, Broadway 828L

CADILLAC EIGHT. first-cla- ss

condition, good tires, big bargain ;

owner leaving city; also complete camp
bed outfit. 707 Hawthorne ave. E. 8060.

FOR SALE: Maxwell roadster, completelyoverhauled; good paint and rudder: spot-
light, shock absorbers. A real bargain
at $275. Easy terms. Call Auto. 646-1- 0

A BARGAIN.
A new Ford chassis, never been used,

$325. by owner at Stark Street Garage.
Phone 217-1-

HUP SEDAN, late model, perfect condi-tion, looks like new, private party- - asnap; P r ic e$ 1 7 00. Marsha 1 2141.
" PAIGE? '

1918; worth $1800: sacrifice for $1400
terms. Mr. Argo. Broadway 3281. '

MUST leave town, will' sell Hudson carcheap: engine in perfect condition. Mar- -gnau oatv.
1U19 AND 3921 OLDSMOBILE roadsterslightweight; cheap, terms. Call Dumais.Broadway 2270.

STUDEBAKER SEDAN
Compelled to sacrifice; a girt for $850.

Main 44TT .

191 S LATE Hup touring: good shape; 4900-eas-

terms. Ant. 317-1-

SNAP FORD BUG: MUST SELL AT
ONCE. 411 DAVIS ST.'

1019 STUDEBAKER BIG 6.
GOOD CONDITION. TABOR 183.

1918 FORD roadster, Al condition, extrasmust sell; $285. Main 259.
1920 CHEVROLET- - 490. new tires; 450

cash, today only. 472 Park st.
1921 FORD sedan, run leas than 600 milesfor sale. Phone Mar. 3277.
FORD roadster, good condition; must sellleaving? city. 1121 E. 13th North.
$350 OVERLAND touring, first-cla- ss n:a bargain. Main 7S11.
MOST sell 1917 Buick. in perfect shape

Price right, easy terms. Call Tabor 190.
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FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES.
VRANSON'S USED CAR EXCHANGE.
1917 Ford chassis, Al shape $ 150
1914 Ford touring, extras 155
1917 Ford express 150

Paige bug, top and fenders... 175
Ford bug. a dandy 265

3916 Ford roadster, extras 250
1917 Ford roadster, extras 823
1918 Ford touring, extras 325
1920-For- tour., starter, dem. rims 475
1U21 Ford express, starter 625
3920 Chevrolet express, cord tires.. 475
1919 Chevrolet touring, new tires... 450
1920 Chevrolet touring, like new... 575
1917 Dodge touring. Al ........ 450
1919 Overland Country Club 523
3921 Overland 4 roadster 595
1917 Cole 8, 625
1918 Oakland 6, touring..: 600
1917 Buick 6 touring, repainted ... 750
1919 Buick 6 touring. like new 1100' 1017 Hup 4 touring, like new 850
1916 Oakland 6 roadster 450
1913 Hup touring. Al shape 225

Ford roadster bodv 30
VRANSON'S USED CAR" EXCHANGE,
Union Ave. and Belmont St.. Upstairs.
Open Nights and Sundays. East 4376.

TODAY'S SPECIAL.
We have an Overland 90 touring, fineshape, price and terms very low.
Model 75 Overland roadster, A- -l con-

dition, $275.
1918 Maxwell roadster, special body

and top, $300.
1920 Moon touring, can't be told from

new. $1000 of new price.
1920 Ford. like new, ppeclal terms.

WILLIAM L. HUGHSON.
Opojn Sunday.

60 North Broadway at Davis.Broadway 321. The Ford corner.
HIS EXTREMITY YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

1920 OLDS 8.
late '20 Oldsmoblle.

not a scratch on it: 6 new cord
tires. 2 bumpers, spotlight, mirror, etc.:car easily worth $2250; I have loanedmoney on thia car; the owner is forced
to 'sacrifice; no reasonable offer refused;
cash and diamonds or other car andsome cash considered. See to appreciate.
Demonstrate evenings. East 7065.

1919 DODGE ROADSTER.
Excellent condition; if you want a

good car. see this. Western Sales Co.. 44
2d st. Broadway 459.

ROADSTER. $125 DOWN.
Late model, brand new seat covers,

full leather top. good tires, one extra
mounted, refinished. new battery, set
tools and set Weed chains; runs fine.
Bal. purchase price $20 per month forten months. Open Sundays. Ml Alder.

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.
DON'T fail to se this Reo six; It belongs

to George Brown of the Yale laundry
arid is in wonderful shape; equipped with
cord tires; this Reo six can be bought for
$875, on easy terms. See Joe Goodfel-lo-

Northwest Auto Co.. 18th and Al- -
der. Bdwy. 1400.

1918 FORD touring. '21 license, speed-
ometer, Hassier shocks, going for $295,easy terms.

, UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand Ave. and East Yamhill.Open Evenings and Sundays. East 47L

West Side Branch Broadway, near GMsan.
LATE model Ford touring, starter and lots

Of extras. $450. terms.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand ave. and East Yamhill.Open Evenings and Sundays. East 471.

West Side Branch Broadway near Gltsan.
FORD SEDAN

Driven less than 1000 miles, starter,
dem. rims, new spare tire, bumper
shock absorbers, etc.. $R25. terms. Bil-lingsley Motor Co.; Hawthorne ave. at
8th. East 720.

li?o FORD coupe, lots of extras, dandy
shape, $675.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand Ave. and Eaat Yamhill.

Open Evenings and Sundays. East 471.
West Side Branch Broadway, near GUsan.

REO SIX demonstrator; here is your op-
portunity to get a Reo six; better thannew; carefully broken in by me and I've
sold Reos for years. Joe, Good fellow.Bdwy. 1400. Northwest Auto Co., 18th
and Alder.

101s BUICK touring, 5 tires, new bumper,spotlight and other extras; looks good
and in wonderful mechanical condition;
iul ue Bee u 10 do appreciated, nucrince$(5. Give terms and guarantee same.

East 4216.
FORD SEDAN.

$625 takes It. Has been thoroughly
overhauled, has new paint and new tires,

, starter and lots of extras; good terms.
Main 4244.

COLE AERO 8. sportster model,just taken in; a snap for quick saie; besure to see it today. Mr. Ehrett. Bdwy.
1460. Northwest Auto Co.. 18th and Al- -
aer.

11110 FORI; touring. ?200 terms.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand Ave. and East Yamhill.upen evening? and .Sundays. East 471.

West Side Branch Broadway, near GMsan.
CASE In good shape: 5 eood Urea.bumper, and many other extras, at theexceedingly low price of $350. PhoneBdwy. 4603 and ask for Adams.
CHEVROLET touring, lato 490 model;curtains open with the doors: good rub-ber; looks like new; must sell; will givsterms. A snap. Call Mr. Biggerstaff.

Ttroid wa y 240.
102O BABY grand touring car, looks andruns like new; this car will be sold witha bona fide warranty backed by thedistrict Chevrolet d istributor. Call Mr,

Wen t wort h. East 4io.
1920 MAXWELL, pood mechanical con-

dition, run only 5000 miles; new tires: a
real bargain at $600. easy terms, too. See
Mr. Hoff. Bdwy. 1400. Northwest Auto
Co.. lKth and Alder.

1920 CHEVROLET; a mighty good car at amighty attractive price: you'll buy it ifyou see it. St. George, Bdwy. 1460. North- -
west Auto Co 8th and Alder.

4 MUST SELL.
Ford swdan, 1921 model, good as new;

5 tires and extras: wtll give terms torespo of lb: e party. Call East 57 69.
BEAUTIFUL new touring car.power and speed, sacrifice for $sno this

week only. Chrlsiensen'a garage, 13th
and Burnside. west side.

1920 FORD COUPE.
Han practically new rubber, motor In

best of condition and has extras; will
sell cheap. Broadway 4775.

BABY grand model F. B. Chevrolet tour-
ing car. This car Is In the best shape;
look at It before you buy. Call Wdln.
.1 002.

OLDSMOBILE six. 3919 model, run 7500
miles, and in excellent condition. I need
the money and will sacrifice for $750.
Privately owned. Phone Auto 516-4-

1918 FORD touring with 20 model block,
all in Al condition for sale right: some
cash, balance easy terms. Call Propst.
Bdwy. 3606.

1910 CHEVROLET coupe. This car has
been completely overhauled, repainted
and takes a factory guarantee. A real
buy, cash or terms. Call Evans. East 400.

192U CHEVROLET model 490 touring,
looks and runs like new. Price right.
Sellwood 2016.

1920 CHEVROLET, cord tires. orlKinal
paint. Price $450. Call Duffy. Broad-way 2270. ;

1921 HUDSON, driven less than 2000 miles.Westinghouse shock absorbers, best con-- d

it ion. Call Mr. Oaks. Bdwy. 1460.
MUST sell 1919 Chevrolet In Al shape.

Price $425. Easy terms. Phone MllwaV

1U21 FORD sedan, wire wheels, lots of
extras; must sell this week. Can give
some terms. Call Tabor 8013.

DELIVERY car. $150. Your choice of 2
Fords and one Chevrolet. Call Burns,
East 40 O

EXCELLENT buy In a Ford bug. lots of
extras; nicely equipped. Phone Main
3635.

1920 BIG SIX Studebaker, first-clft-

shape; 2 extra tires, windshield and
$1375 cash. Phone Tabor 2739.
1920 CHEVROLET.

Good condition, only $550, terms. Mr.
Argo, Broadway 328L

LATEST model King, full equipment, run
less than TOO miles, $1700 cash or terms.
Call East 7135.

NATIONAL six. excellent condition: best
buy in Portland. Manager Depot restau-
rant.

BUY MY Nash 6. cheap, on easy terms,
it is in fine condition; many extras, cord
tires. Auto. 332-3-

1921 FORD sedan, with lots of extras,
looks like new; good as new, $750, terms.
Phone Tabor 9254.

1918 CHEVROLET touring, In good con-
dition. $310 with liberal terms. Call Ta-b-

8338. ;

1920 BUICK touring. Al n;

good tires; one new. Call owner.

AN EXCELLENT running Hudson car In
exchange as payment on bungalow on
east side. Marshall 3340.

1920 DORT car for sale; like new; run
4000 miles; family car; got to selL Call
Sell 1430.

1921 FORD roadster, $400, cash or terms.PhQne Tabor 474.
LATE 1917 Buick 6 touring, repainted, new

top, overnameq ; doj. a mo. ju-at- f.

NEW FORD demonstrator cheap. Marshall
2613. ;

FOR SALE: 1917 Dodge touring, 1450.
60.16 40th ave. S. E.

SACRIFICE dandy bug, $175. 1358 E--t arrison. xaoor asi.
1918 490 CHEVROLET, $250. Call Mar.

1320.
FORD tourinK. 1917. A- -l condition, hur.

gain If sold before Sunday. Tabor 7891.
1917 HUP, in good shape; must sell

q uiCKiy. can rignt away, jaoor 4 72.1.
1921 FORD touring, in fine condition. Ta

bor 475.
1919 PAIGE Price $600, call Duffy,

Bdwy. 2270.
1917 BRISCOE. $125; good rubber, runs

Tignu tau jumais, navy, iu.

rOB SALE AUTOMOBILES,
AT THE COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY

PLANT.
What we are about to tell you Is at

first glance probably just as uninterest-
ing as anything could be. There is. how-
ever, between the lines a remarkablestory to be read, a display of Interesting
facts are quite prominent, and you may
obtain a tip. a hunch, or guide as to
where you will probably do the best
when purchasing your used car.

It Is this: In the month of March we
sold 48 used but rebuilt and refinished
motor cars; In April &6. May 39. and
June 49. In the last five months we
hav sold the grand total of 242 usedcars.

Our csrs are all rebuilt and refin-
ished. They are priced Just as low. If
not lower, than la daily quoted on the
market. It takes a well organized and
departmentlzed business to produce such
a quantity of rebuilt cars each month.
We have gone into this business exten- -
sively and tre producing the finest used
cars possible at the very lowest prices, be-
cause we want, used car volume, quick
sales and small profits or no profit. We
must move the cars; our new car sales
depend on this and It is these new cars
that will eventually produce the neces-
sary profit.
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS.
1915 Dodge Brothers touring car. . . $ 425
1910 Dodge BroLhers roadster and

touring 575
3917 Dodge Brothers tourinr. 650
1917 Dodge Brothers sedsn 051918 Dodge Brothers roadster and

touring 725
3918 Dodge Brothers sedan 1150
119 Dodge Brothers touring 825
1920 Dodge Brothers touring 950
1920 Liberty Touring 1275
1919 Hudson limousine, in fine con

dition, a wonderful taxica'o.
1920 Overland roadster, a good one. 685
1919 Peerless 8 touring, not rebuilt.

only 1478
1920 Stutz Bear Cat. a swell, snappy

car 2750
1918 Scrlpps-Boot- h coupe 1350
1918 Packard, a wonderful buy.... 1400
1920 Chandler, good condition, snap 1400
1919 Chandler Chummy roadster.fine shape 1295
3918 Chandler touring 850
3920 Hudson speedster, extra fine. 1900
1919 Hudson speedster, a good one 1785
1919 Havnes touring, only 17002;3 Studebaker 4 touring 250
1918 Studebaker coupe, a real buy. 600
1917 Studebaker 4 touring 375
3919 Studebaker Big 6, 1475
3920 Nash touring, a special price. 1250
3918 Willys-Knigh- t, only., 120O
li20 Maxwell touring 650
1920 Maxwell sedan, an excellentcar for 1200
1918 Maxwell touring 350
1919 Chevrolet touring 400
1920 Chevrolet roadster, fine shape 545
1920 Chevrolet 490 sedan 950
3919 Ford roadster 475
1919 Ford roadster 400
3 920 Ford sedan, a dandy 760
1917 Grant touring 390
1915 Cole, privately owned

car. only 750
1920 Buick sedan 2000

. DELIVERY CARS.
1919 Dodge Brothers screen-sid- e de

livery 825
1918 Dodge Brothers screen-sid- e de

livery 725
1918 Dodsre Brothers panel, good

shape 775
3919 Chevrolet panel delivery 400
1920 Ford delivery, starter 625
1918 Buick delivery 400

CADILLAC.
The rebuilding and reflnlshlng of a

used Cadillac permits us to bring into
use our greatest talent. We are proud
Indeed of the resuits obtained and be-
lieve that one of these cars represents a
much greater value than some new car
involving the same expenditure.

AH cars guaranteed and sold on easy
terms.

We are open Sunday.
21st st Washington St. Main 6244.

Also a big display at the new Broad-way salesroom downtown. Call at the
salesroom most convenient for you. Our
automobile transportation service makes
it quickly possible for you to look over
our entire stock.Broadway Used Car Branch.

0 N. Broadway. Main 6244.

IN OUR

NEW HOME

JUST ACROSS THI STREET.

We want you to visit our new
salesroom, so we are offering spe-
cials on all our cars.

BUICK SIX.
Buick six, just put into A- -l con-

dition; new tires, only $850.

HUDSON SUPER.
Just think of 1U A super for

$8,50!

OVERLAND 90
1919 model, at $485. See it If

you want something good.

OAKLAND SIX.
$575 for an Oakland six. See it

now.

ETGIN CHUMMY.
One of those kind that you like.

You'll like the price better. It's
only $775. m

MAXWELL TOURING.
$300 Is all we ask. You be the

judge.
CHEVROLET.

Banv Grand, 1918, at $650. Don't
pass it upl

490 model only $290.

COMB SEE OUR NEW HOME.

WELLE R MOTOR COMPANY,

Where Washington and Burnside
Meet at 15th St.

1917 BUICK little six touring. In
fine shape, pantnsote top. good
tires, extra tire and tube: a real
snap $nno; terms to responsible
party. Phone Tabor 4459.

CHUMMY ROADSTER.
18 model, wire wheels and one extra,

new tires and runs and looks like new
one Here is a light four that will
please any lady, as they are easy to Tian- -

die Big mileage on gas and tires, and
we will service it same as new one. Low
price $495, with terms: some down, baL
easy. Open Sundays. 514 Alder st.

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.
ii-- t t v rVfcu? nnRT tourinz. driven

very little on city pavement: looks and
runs like a new car; all cord tires, wind
deflectors, spotilgnt. moiomeiCr.
torn - with nso down Phone Jaicer.
Bdwy. 1460. Northwest Auto Co., 18th
and Alder.

19"0 STEPHENS just been over-
hauled and repainted. Has good cord
tires and sold with the same guarantee
as a new one. This Is a very beautiful
car. and a real snap at the price asked.
Call Propst. Bdwy. 3606.

MY BRAND new $490 Chevrolet, a sacri
fice; Will tSKS in UWU iiciuirv u
Ford. Call CoL 432, evenings, or CoL
656 days.

MARMON 34 chummy roadster.
a wonderful and powerful car at a price
you can afford to pay. Easy payments If
you want. Mr. Ehrett. Bdwy. 1460....Nortnw est auiq xom.

OVERLAND model 00: a dandy car and In
fine shape; tires excellent condition with
one spare. See Mr. St. George. Bdwy.
1460. Northwest Auto Co.. 18th and Al--

COLE California top, bump-
er, spotlight, seat covers and many other
extras in Al' mechanical condition, at
the exceedingly low price of $1200. Call
Adams. MQwy. qaa.

1920 DORT roadster, only run 3500 miles:
In absolutely first-cla- ss condition: a real
bargain at $750. Call Mr. Hoff. Bdwy.
1460. Northwest Auto Co.. ISth and
Alder.

DODGE touring, new top. good paint, six
fair tires, mechanically perfect. For
sale very cheap. Long, easy terms. Call
Propst. Bdwy. 3606.

A REAL buy in a 1919 Ford bug. in per-
fect shape, with $100 worth of extras.
Price $.1S0. easy terms. Call H. Wagner,
East 7904.

1921 ALLEN, a brand-ne- car. never
driven, can oe oouicnt at a. aeciaea re
ductlon. Call Ehrett. Bdwy. 1460. North
west Auto Co.. 18th and Alder.

OVERLAND, model OO CC: engine over-
hauled, good tires; $300. Woodlawn 3522.
1010 Gantenbeln ave.

1919 OLDS 8 pacemaker. In A- -l condition,
service with this car. Call Duffy, Broad- -
way 2.1920 LEXINGTON in excellent condition,
party leaving city, $1500, terms; by
owner. 013 Broadway btdg.

FORD panel closed body, almost sew
will sacrifice. Call 107 Sth St.. Oregon
City. Or.

WB PUT steel teeth In your old flywheel,
crankshaft turning. H. B. Black ma
chine shop. 534 Alder st. Bdwy. 2681

1917 BUICK light six, $675; term a Bil-lingsley Motor Co.. Hawthorne ave. at
Sth. East 720.

$75 TAKES Hudson make dandy bug; willrun and has new tires. 9424 55th ave.
DAYTON, good order, very cheap.

Monday, Jast d44.
1920 FORD sedan, $550; good running or-

der. F 825. Orefonian,

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.

SACRIFICE.

490 Chevrolet 350
Ms.xwell tourinsr 880
Maxwell touring 450
Commonwealth touring ........ 1V0
Ford. 1920, touring 450
Maxwell sedan, 1918 425
Elgin 1920, nearly new 850
Mitchell 00
Studebaker, excellent condition 450
Elgin sedan, new 200
Westcott roadster, new 190O
Columbia 6, new 1550

RUSSELL H. LAWSON AUTO CO
354 East Broadway.

WILL sell my 1920 Davis 6; 5 cord
tires, mechanically first class;
oodles of extras; terms to respon-
sible party. I own this car. Phone
Tabor 7831, or call 1585 E. Glisanst.; will demonstrate.

MY PRIVATE. OWN 1920 Davis 6. me-
chanically perfect, looks and runs likenew; 5 cord tires; 2 bumpers, spotlights,
oodles of extras.

I OWN THIS MYSELF
and will sell on terms to responsible
party. Will demonstrate any evening
after 5 o'clock. Tabor 2553. 1585 E.
Glisan st.

Automobiles Wanted.
AUTOMOBILE WANTED.

Will exchange two choice lots at Saltalr
station, Tillamook beach, near depot and
hotel; adjoins board walk, county roadann railroad; fsces the Pacific ocean; also
50 by about 3 40 feet, suitable for busi-
ness or for cottage; will pay some

Address Y 724, Oregonlan.
CASH FOR CARS.

I will pay cash for Buick s. Dodges,
Chevrolet s and late Fords. Bring your
car to me and get the cash in your
hand. Roadsters and late models only.
614 Alder st.

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.
DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR

AUTO?
We have a good market for used cars

and can dispose of yours on short notice.
We charge no storage.

EAST SIDE CENTRAL GARAGE.
E. 6th and Taylor Sts.

WILL take light car or truck as part pay-
ment on my house; lot 100x100;
plenty of "fine fruit; 3 blocks from
school and streetcar, near Reed college.
Main 1201. or 630-4-

WE WANT to sell your car. quick turn-
over; have customers for real bargains
in bugs. Dodges. Fords. Speed well Ga-
rage, 35 N. 14th. near Couch. Broad-wa- y

3974.
WANTED A Ford roadster; I will makeany style overstuffed davenports or

' cualrs for part payment, balance casa.
Phone Eaat 1208.

WE WRECK THEM. Highest cash price
paid for old cars, condition no object.

AUTO RECONSTRUCTION CO.,
Third and GUsan.

VALUABLE quarter block on Belmont bX.

Sacrifice for $3X00 and take iate auto
to $1800, baL straight mortgage. East
622S.

WANT used Buick or like car in exchange
for furniture in flat and cash; Hat
for rent. $35. AL 806. Oregonlan.

1920 OR 1921 FORD In good condition:
self-start- Answer 217 Railway Ex- -
change building, I'ortlanq, Or.

WANTED Roadster in good condition;
nothing smaller than a six. Call Mr.
Hudson. Oregon hotel.

DESIRABLE half acre. Bertha district, for
'21 Ford coupe or part payment '19
Franklin. Mr. Smith. Marshall 3324.

WANT light touring car, roadster or bug.
Have Buick heavy six to trade. Call
Marshall 3934.

LATE model Chevrolet or Buick. must be
in good order and cheap. Phone Broad-wa- y

3658 or call 350 Burnside.
CASH for good Dodge or 1919

Studebaker; must be v bargain. Wood-
lawn 419L

WE PAY cash for late model light cars.
Used Car Warehouse, Grand ave. and !.Taylor

REFERENCE Painter wants to paint out
all or part of light car, Chev. or Max.
Ant. 621-5-

100 CARS wanted to wreck: condition no
object. Oregon A uto Wrecking Co.. 428
Belmont, near 6th. East 4509.

WILL buy from owner, equity Studebaker
light six or late model Dodge ; might
consider new Ford. Tabor 74 7.

CARS . wanted to wrecK; parts for all
car0 for less. S. & S. Auto Wrecking Co.,
15th and Alder. Broadway 636.

WANT to exenange some painting and
decorating for a light car. Ford

ltdwy. 4992.
WANT 21 Ford touring. Call Broadway

2093 after 5 P. M.
CASH for all make of cars: condition no

object. 414 Glisan. cor. 10th. Bdwy. 293.
Automobiles, for Hire.

AUTOS FOR HIRE, with or without driv-
ers. Day or night service.

COUCHMAN GARAGE,
19th and Couch. Broadway 3696.
Remember our number. Broadway 3696.

AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS.
New 1920 models, reasonable rates.

132 12th st.. bet. Washington and Alder.
Broadway 840.

AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS FOR HIKE.
L. I. SULLIVAN, FASHION GARAGE
MAR. 232. 10TH AND YAMHILL. A 12:t6.

H. S. BENNETT, CARS FOR HIRE
WITHOUT DRIVERS. ARMY GARAGE,
THIRD AND TAYLOR. MAIN 1687.

FOR HIRE NEW WITH
DRIVER. MAIN 1536. AUTOMATIC
855-2-

1920 BUICK -- FOR HIRE. WITH
DRIVER. BROADWAY 3547.

FORD, competent driver; go anywhere
and get back. Tabor 1028.

Motorcycles,
1919 INDIAN motorcycle and side car;

all In Al condition: a real snap: Small
payment down, balance easy terms. Call
Propst. iawy. aouu,

INDIAN motorcycle, run oniy 408 miles ;

some extras and fine condition. $300
with terms. William L. Hughson Co.. 60
N. Broadway, phone Bdwy. 321.

HENDERSON motorcycle, late model. $75
down, terms on balance; real bargain.
Call Dumais, Bdwy. 2270.

1920 EXCELSIOR motorcycle, A- -l shape,
for sale cheap; run 50 0y miles. Call

7106 57th ave. S. E.
20 HARLEY - DAVISON motorcycle,

cheap; $50 down, terms on balance. Call
Dumnls. Broadway 2270.

1919 EXCELSIOR motorcycle, in Al con-
dition: $50 down, balance on easy terms.
Call Propst. Bdwy. 3606.

1919 HARLEi-DAVIDSO- elec. equipped,
with ta ndem ; reasonable terms. Call
East 7338.

FOR MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
TRY US. 204-20- 6 3D ST. MAIN 6139

1919 H ARLEY-D- VIDSON and side car,
in good shape: $220. Marshall 2581.

Auto Tires and Accessories.
FOR SALE Tires.. 2 34x30, 1 3x30. sec-

ond hand: a bargain. 240 E. 7th st.

FOR SALE: TRUCKS AND TRACTORS.

NEW! NEW! NEW!
We have 6 new STANDARD TRUCKS

to be sold at a little more than half
of the retail price, and we will give
terms; these are trucks equipped
with either solid or pneumatic tires.

THE USED CAR WAREHOUSE,

Grand Ave, at East Taylor.
A NEW REO speed wagon will cost you

$1915. 1 will sell you this good used one
for only $900; cord tires all around. Joe
Goodfellow. Bdwy. 1460. Northwest Auto
Co.. 18th and Alder.

CHEv'KULET, speed wagon, guar-
anteed like new; will sacrifice for $900
and give easy terms. This Is an excel-
lent opportunity for truck driver or ex- -
pressman, jtr. tonuu, La-- . itv.

34 -- TON GMC, worm drive; will trade for
any kind of Ford and give terms. Tele-
phone Jensen, Broadway 691; v., Mar-
shall 5241.

ONE-TO- Republic truck, excellent con-
dition; must be sold' a sacrifice; easy
payments. Call St. George. Bdwy. 14ti0.
Northwest Auto Co.. ISth and Alder.

FOR SALE 24-to- n truck; will take light
car, give terms;' call after 4 P. M. Thurs-
day or Friday. Buchel & Valdren, cor.
Tenth and Everett.

HALF interest in one traction and one
auto truck wood saw for sale cheap. Call
before 7 in the morning or after 6 in the
evening. 304 I6th st. Phone Mar. 1S33.

ATTENTION, wood sawyers; a real small
truck at a real small price; in good run-
ning order; some cash, balance on easy
terms. Call Propst. Bdwy. 3606.

FIRST-CLAS- S four-whe- trailer with cov-
ered top. For information relative to
same call 217 Railway Exchange build- -
lng. fortiana. ur.

1918 MODEL Packard. over-
hauled ; long wheel base and reinforced;
very easy terms. Phone Jensen. Broad-wa- y

691: eve.. Marshall 5241.

iai8 WHITE truck equipped with dump;
ready to go to work; easy terms Phone
Jensen, Broadway 691 ; eve., Marshall
5241.

ot.ns 192o truck. A- -l condition, used
months: $900; take Ford touring as part
payment. roon eeii. iv. as ior w.
Lutes.

FOR SALE G. M. C. model 16.
with big body; perfect condition; run
about, 6u00 mites; must sell at once; by
owner. 2C7 Everett st.

MACK gravel JriicR, run three
months; in excellent shape, $4500; liberal
terms. East 4541.

BRAND-NE- JTordson tractor plow, disc
and harrow, reasonable discount. BJ
82.5, Oregozuaiu

rOR SALE TRUCKS AND TRACTORS.

STANDARD new rear tires,
equipped with a dump body and hoistthat has been used less than 30 days,
the entire truck is In first-clas- s mechani-
cal condition and is a remarkable buy at
$3650. (Will sell without dump body and
hoist for $3150.)

Ger-SI- x 2Vi-to- n has large oversizedrear tires; is equipped with cab and
wood rack; an excellent buy for wood
haul, freight run or similar work, $775.

G5IC We are overhauling this
truck st the present time and have ap-
plied new tires on all wheels, the entire
truck has been gone over carefully, re-
paired by competent mechanics, $1950.

lH-to- n GMC, pneumatic tires. We are
overhauling this truck at the present
time. It ian excellent buy for the furni-ture man or orchardlst who is required
to pick up loads on plowed grounds or
other work to which a pneumatic truck
is adapted, $1250.

Two-to- n Federal, has been overhauled
and Is in the very best of shape for any
kind of work, $1250.

Two-to- n Reo. good tires, motor over-
hauled; a AAA1 buy, $550.

1 H-t- Nash, self-start- electriclights, good cab, $775.

GMC. pneumatic tires; we have
overhauled this truck carefully; will
back it with any reasonable guaran-
tee, $1375.

GMC, pneumatic tires. We are
overhauling this truck in our shop at
the present time, $1150.

Republic, Continental motor, all
new tires; this truck has seen very little
service; was traded In when practically
new, $1050.

-- ton GMC. open express body. This
will be overhauled In a few days and
will be a snap at $750.

-- ton powerful motor
In good condition. This would make a
wonderful machine for towing or wherevery severe grades are to be encountered.
$375.

Chevrolet light delivery, standard open
express body with side curtains; in first-clas- s

mechanical condition, $425.

WE NT WORTH & IRWIN. INC.
2O0 Second St., Cor. Taylor.

TRUCKS! TRUCKS!
We offer for your Inspection the

most complete stock of rebuilt
trucks in the northwest. All com-
pletely overhauled and put In first-cla- ss

condition. If you are in need
of a truck of any capacity, it will
Pay you to look at tAir line.

The following are typical of our
stock:
1920 Ford $ 400
Reo, with body $450
Republic, 900
Republic, $925
Federal. IVi-to- n ............ 4u0
Standard. 2000

n trailer. complete with
fifth wheel, etc 750

We have others to select from
LONG. EASY TERMS,
i NO BROKERAGE.

GRANNING & TREECE.
542 Alder st.,v corner 17th.

Broadway 1723. Broadway 1723.

NEW? New r New 7
1 -- TON REPUBLIC TRUCKS

REPUBLIC TRUCKS.
N REPUBLIC TRUCKS

These truck are absolutely new and
latest model: we will sell at a bic re
duction from the list price and give easy
terr.s. Optional iwolid or pnuematic tires.

We have the following ustd trucks;
1020 G. M. C.
1919 G. M. C.
1918 G. M. C.

We have seven of these used G. M.- C
trucks and are selling them at

ridiculously low prices and. remember,
easv terms.

3920 Maxwell.
101S Republic, solid.
1918 Republic. pneumatic
J919 Chevrolet Hjcht delivery.
1019 Oldsmoblle speed wagon
192rt Chevrolet. pneumatic,
1?1 8 Ford delivery, panel.
1918 Ford deliveiy.
3M18 Selden.
3015 Federal.
3918 Dodce delivers, screen.
THE USED CAR WAREHOUSE.

Grand Ave, at East Taylor St.
1919 MACK. 3Vt-to- with dump; will take

light truck or auto in trade. Telephone
Jensen, Broadway 691 ; eve., Marshall
5241

6 AVERY tractor. 7x22 Sandwich hay
press, good condition. 512 E. Richmond
street.

GARAGES.
FOR SALE 12x20 sectional garage;

strongly constructed ; windows, plank
floor and work bench. Bdwy. 1134, 8
to 5..

STORAGE. $7.50 mo. 40,000 square ft.
Speedwell Garage. 14th and Couch. 2
blks. from Carlton hotel.

private garage for rent,
22d and Broadway; will hold large car.
Inquire 747 Weldler, corner 22d st.

AUTO REPAIRING.
YOUR auto repaired at your home or mine.

Phone 220-1- work guaranteed.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WE HAVE THE MONEY.

YOU HAVE THE CLOTHES.
We buy ladles and gents' clothing

and shoes, aiso gents hats: highest
prices paid; cleaning, pressing a spe-
cialty ; call and deliver any part of
city. Pftone calls answered promptly
and confidentially. For quick service
call us and watch results.
ADLER. THE TAILOR, Main 3207.

Or Call 201 3d st.
$12.50 TO $25.

FOR SECOND-HAN- SUITS AND
OVERCOATS.

CALL MEIER, THE TAILOR.
HE PAYS MORE THAN ANYONE IN

THE CITY FOR SUITS, OVERCOATS
AND SHOES.

CALL MARSHALL 1229 OR 253 MAD-
ISON ST.. NEAR THIRD ST. WILL
CALL DAY OR EVENING.

$8750 UP TO $25.
GOLDSTEIN. THE TAILOR. PAYS

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR MEN'S
SUITS AND OVERCOATS. SHOES. ETC.
BROADWAY 3932. 245V4 BURNSIDE.
BETWEEN FEVOND AND THIRD.
CALL MS BEFORE ANYBODY ELSE.

UP TO $W
FOR MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
We pay any price for men's clothes.
OREGON CLEANERS AND TAILORS.
117 2d St-- N. W cor. Wash. Main 9344.

FURS. FURS. FURS.
Low rent and low prices; remodeling

and repairing; furs tanned and dressed.
La France Fur Mfg. Co.. 163 W. Park st.
Phone Main 6529.

WANTED Will take 20 or 30 loads of dirt
from party wishing to get rid of it. 708
R. 16th et. N. Phone Main 3126. Lathrop.

WANTED By mother of large family,
clothing suitable for making over. Mar-
shall 49L

DIAMONDS bought at highest market
prices. K. ueeds. au wanington st.

JUNK. rags, metal, clotning. furniture,
tools; good prices. Bdwy. 183.

WANTED To buy cash register.
Stark st.

SCHOOL book and other books bought and
sold at Hyland's, 204 4th st,

WANT set of golf clubs and bag. $15. Mar.
4313.

WANTED Medium size gas stove, side
pye n good c onUitlon ; bar gain. 326-0-

WANTED Showcase, cash register, scales,
desks, typewriter. 51a in 4405. 128 First.

Furniture Wantea.
CASH FURNITURE CASH,

We n e ed used furniture. stoves,ranges, etc. to ship out of town. Willpay higher prices than any other local
dealers. Call us up for one article or a
house full, and a courteous, competent
buyer will call. Main 7114. Rosenberg's
Furniture Exchange.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK I

I am the man for yoa to call when
selling your furniture, tools, etc, as I
have a ready market for same, there-lor- e

can pay more than anyone else:
don't forget my number. Main 5433, for
one article or a full house.

CALL MAIN 73S.
YOUR FURNITURE AND HOUSE-

HOLD GOODS WANTED. WE PAY
YOU MORE THAN ANY DEALER IN
THE CITY BECAUSE WE NEED THE
GOODS- - MAIN 738.

CALL MAIN 8878.
We pay the highest prices for used

furniture. See us before vov sell.
CALL UNITED FURNITURE STORE,

Main 8878.
WE WILL buy your furniture or sell for

you on commission. George Baker A
Go., auctioneers. Msln 33ft2.

IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE and benefit
to sell your furniture to us Call Mar- -
shail 26Q3. Crown Furniture- - Co.

WK NEED SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE
of any description; have the ready cash.
Phone today. Main 4A27 or 166 1st st.

WE ARE tn need el your furniture. If
you are ready to seML eaii Bdwy. o695.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
Furniture Wanted.

iUU WILL benefit when selling your fur-
niture by calling Main 5433, as we are
paying more than anyone In the city; ifyou have one article or a. hou" full.

3
EDUCATION AL.

WHY BE OUT OF A JOB OR
WORK AT AN UNDERPAID POSITION?

Call at Union ave. and Wasco st. any
day except Saturday, at 11 A, M.. or
write for tree catalogue No. 5. It will pot
cost you anything t find out how we
nave ne:pea over joo graduates to goodpositions. We can help you, too.
ADCOX AUTO A AVIATION SCHOOL.Special inducements to men.

Reduced rates June 1 to Sept 1.

AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL.
You want nothing but the best. Here

It ta Standardized with schools In
60 other cities. Beat aboortes, bestshop equipment and instructs i. Actualshop practice given on real repair jobs.
Results absolutely guaranteed. The timer you to go to school is while busi-
ness is quiet. Prepare now for big busi-
ness openings in a few months. Inquire
Oregon Institute of Technology. Main
street at Sixth. men get
STATE AID.

MOHLEK BARBER COLLEGE will teachyou the trade in 8 weeki, furnish a set
of tools to you and give some pay whiialearning: positions secured; former

men receive state aid while at-
tending our school. Write or call forcatalogue and particulars. 234 Burnside.

AMBITIOUS young men. enroll in Lie DaKeyser Institute of Optometry and fityourself for high salary or an optical
business of your own. Oregon
men receive state aid. Spring term
opened in March. Write for Information.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE Wilt . acayou the trade In 8 weeks; scalp and facemassage specialty : tools free ; posit iocsguaranteed; pay while learning; tuilloreduced this term 233 Madison.
BEHNKE-WALKE-

West's largest business college. Enrollany time; day or night school.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.

Fourth, near Morrison. Phone Main 590.
MODERN barbei college teacnes trade in 8

wks.. tools furnished, some pay; position
secured; special rate this month. Writeor call for particulars. -- 34 First st.

ROCKY MT. Teacners' Agency. Enroll free.Frank K. Welles, ex asst. state supu
Mgr.. N. W. Bank bide. Auto. 512-1-

LEARN TELEGRAPHY Railway Tele-
graph Institute. 44 Railway Exchangs-
bldg. Night classes.

IF YOU WANT TO iearn trie vulcanizing
business call 1 58 East Broadway.

LEARN vulcanizing business. We teach,
the 4est method known. 433 Stark st.

YATES-FISHE- Teachers" Agency Freeregistration. Main 6274. Bdwy. bldg.
F1SK Teacners" Agency- Journal bldg.

Main 4835. Teachi-- g position, free reg.
PRIVATE lessons, mathematics a spe-

cialty. 50c per hour. Tabor 5153.

HELP WANTED MALE.
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN

WANTED.
Fine opportunity for 2 good men; must

know the business thoroughly and have
a car. Want one man on residence prop-
erty and one on acreage. See Mr. Fulton,
with

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.
aV0-1- 0 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

1HE PLACE beet equipped to render
to seen and boys seeking em-

ployment In clerical, commercial and
technical lines is the advisory and em- -,

ployment dept. of the Y. M. C. A. If
ou need in finding work you.

are cordially ravited to talk your prob-le- m

over with one of the secretaries.
THE CLEARING house ior men and boys

seeking employment in clerical, tech-
nical and commercial lines is the ad-
visory and employment dept. of the Y.
M. C. A. Employers know this and that
la why we are able to assUt you even
when joba are hard to fin dJ i

HOTELS NEED TRAINED MEN.
Big demand for high-salari- execu-

tives; past experience unnecessary; we
train you by mail and put you In touch
with big opportunities. Write at once
for particulars. Lewis Hotel Training
Sohrol. Dek 1418, Washington, D. C.

ARE YOU satisfied with your position In
life? Are you satisfied with tne things
you have? If you want more and think
S'ou can set them if you had the chance,
call at 220 Artisans blcg.

OLD-LIN- E legal reserve life insurance
company desires hirh-cla- s ' salesmen;
men over 25 only. Permanent income;
previous experience not necessary. 4u6
N. W. Bank bldg.

WANTED Auditor and beekkeeper to re-
vise open set small corporation books,
at ate your price per hour and price per
month, to keep up using your own time.
BP K22, Oregon Ian.

WOOD HAUL CONTRACT.
17.000 cords to be haulod distance of

S miles. $2 per cork this takes qui'k
action Phone Jens u. Broadway 691,
evenings Marshall 5241.

WANTED Married man. for orchard and
farm: steady work, good wages, com-
fortable house. Call old N. W. Bank
b ldg. .

MAN WITH noat appearance and lots ot
ambition to sell Ford cars: must own
Ford car or buy one. Apply Robinson
Smith Co.. 6th at Madison.

WANTED Man and wife without children
to manage small hotel; no dining room;
references required. Address Weinhard
hotel. Astoria. Or.

YOUNG man to work from 4 P. M. tc 8
P M and 12 to 9 P. M. Saturday even- -

1 n gs. $7 a week. Write AP 803 Oregonlan.
"WANT (Married couple to work on ranch

at once. If suited will lease place
J. A. Larsen. Madras. Or.

YOUNG man to milk and do chores, board
and room, wages. Call after 6 P. M. 780
Insley avenue, Sellwood car.

WNT man with outfit to clear small
tract of land. 509 Chamber of Com-mer-

Bldg. Main 196."..

EXPERIENCED cook for summer home
in mountains; references required. Ap-rd- v

75 6th st. after 9 A. M.
WANT 14 hav ha nds for autos to Red-

mond ; fare $8; long job haying; $2 and
hoard. Pioneer. 14 N. 2d. p

SALESMAN by photographic Btudio to sell
our reduced offer tickets. AP 806. Ore
gon lan.

WANTED Flret-clas- s experienced foun-
tain man to take charge of ice cream,
parlo r. Seaside h otel. Seaside. Or.

WANTED One flret-cla- Buick mechanic
no other need apply. Henry Ward, 110
13th.

EXPERIENCED solicitor for collection
asen . W r lte fully to P. O. box 3174.

WANTED First-clas- s mechanic. Elite
Auto Repair. 12th and Jefferson.

"WANTED Carpenter work in exchange for
dentisrry. B F 824. Oregonlan.

BANK mes&enger. $60; not a vacation job;
give references. AK 805. Oregonian.

TWO EXPERIENCED flour packers. Call
early. InO journal ae.

Helu Wanted Salesmen.,.
WANTED Live wire salesman with Ford

car or truck to demonstrate and sell an
article to attach to Ford automobiles
that every owner needs and will want
it when shown; here is your chance to
make big money if you will work, E 820,
Oregonlan

WE WANT 3 real salesmen who want to
be In a permanent high-clas- s, well-pai- d

organization: if you are looking for a
temporary Job or haven't sales ability
don't take up your time and ours. 229
Artisans bldg. 10 to 12. 2 to 4.

SALESMAN' with auto and $300 for the
best proposition In Oregon today; noth-
ing but a high-grad- e man considered;
give age and past experience and tele-
phone number in letter; letter given
strict confidence. BF 813. Oregonlan.

IF YOU want real money start your own
business: we furnish you merchandise,
vour profit $5 upward per order, could
be done at your spare time. Write for
part ic u lars to AV OoO. Oregonian.

WANTED 15 salesmen, quick, must have
$15 for stock and samples, big seller, big
profit, quick sales, auto accessory, new.
A B Campbe.il, room 427 Imperial Hotel,
10 to 32 P. M.

SALESMEN to demonstrate nat lonally
advertised phonograph; big money;
methods easily and quickly learned. See
Mr. Norton, M. Seller & Co.. Filth and
Fine, after 1 P. M. Thursday.

WANTED Salesman in every citv for two
fast-selli- repeating office specialists;
over 105j profit. Carpenter Co.. 1624
Fourth ave., Seattle.

W A XTE I A G E NTS.
WANTED A gent to sell Washburn, acet-

ylene torches and battery molds; must
be familiar with torches and have auto.
Big money for a hustler. Address asn-bu- rn

Products Co., 1155 N. Bvachwood
Drive, Los Angeles. Cal.

WANTED Agents to sell automatic wind-
shield cleaner; an absolute necessity forevery auto owner; exclusive it:rritory
given. Call Broadway 2615. between 8:30
and 10:30 mornings, or writs John Mo
Krug Co.. 471 Morrison St.. Portland. Or.

EXPERIENCED house to house canvass-
ers, attractive article, 50 per cent

945 Sandy blvd.
HEALTH, accident and hoar tal insurance.

Big commissions. 501 Col r ed Oldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANT experienced lady pressers on fancy

work. Good wages. Pheasant Dye Wks.,
95Q Thurman.

V A VTRD Experienced elrl wash Inhna.
wait tables. 114 North Third st.

MANICURIST wanted. Benson Hotel bar- -
per snop.

WANTED A woman to work In kitchen.Wyckoff restaurant. No. 7 Broadway N.
STENO-DIC- opr., $85. Business Men's

Clear tag house, 1015 Wilcox bldg.


